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Zoom in on the Face:  
The Close-Up at Work 

Guilherme da Silva Machado

Recent configurations of the workplace have revealed 
the face as an indispensable medium for the organi-
zation of labor. An attempt will be made here to show 
how such configurations rely on a cinematic ideal 
of human expression to operate as a streamlined 
space of interfacial communication with perform-
ance-regulating effects. The cinematic close-up, which 
historically embodied this ideal, then assumes a new 
function in contemporary organizations: that of pro-
viding an expanded semiotic system of the face for an 
accurate communication of psychological traits and 
states of mind beyond verbal exchanges. The facial 
close-up, in this perspective, instead of a close range 
between the camera and the “facial object,” defines a 
relationship to the figurative space according to which 
its totality takes on a physiognomic significance.
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Anotableeffectoftherecentpandemichasbeenthesuddenexpansionof
publicpresentationsofselfatworkbycinematicmeans.Forasignificant
numberofworkerswhohad,upuntilthepre-pandemicperiod,stoodinthe
positionofpurespectatorsofcinematicpublicfigures,theconstraintoftele-
working has compelled them to acknowledge the fact that techniques such as 
theclose-up,whichusuallyheightentheemotionsandbeautyoffilmstars,
TVandInternetpersonalities,arenowtoolsfortheirownpublicmagnifi-
cation.What’smore,so-calledvideoconferencingapparatusesusedforwork
meetings generate situations where workers can both contemplate and be 
contemplatedbyalloftheirinterlocutorsatwill,andfromsuchadistance
that the slightest reactions of each person can be equally distinguished by any 
other. The visual arrangement of these apparatuses enables everyone to enjoy 
avoyeuristicexperienceoftheircolleagues,collaborators,andclientsquite
similartothatoneenjoyswhilewatchingafilmcharacter.Thisisduetoablind
spot between cameras and screens that makes it possible for everyone to 
stare at whomever they want without anyone knowing exactly who’s watching 
whom.Fromthisperspective,thepandemichashastenedareconfiguration
ofhumaninteractionsatwork,whilemakingitclearthatoneindispensable
medium of productivism today is—alongside the computer—the human face.

Insofarasthisreconfigurationofworkinteractionsispartofaregulartrend
unexpectedlybroughttoaparoxysmbyaforcemajeure,onecandraw
evidence about a shift in aesthetic regimes sustaining labor organization and 
productive performance. If companies today can dispense with the body as 
anobjectofknowledge—andwiththearchitectural,ergonomic,andmon-
itoring systems that make it visible in order to better control it (Rabinbach 
1992;Hediger2009;2013)—butlesssowiththeface,thissuggeststhatinter-
facial relations remain crucial for industrial productivity in many sectors. One 
could then argue that since at least the mid-twentieth century and the rise of 
technologicalbureaucracies,anaestheticregimeofworkdisciplinefocusedon
thebodyandthescientificgazeseemstohavegivenwaytoanotherfocused
considerably on the face and the day-to-day interfacial gaze.

While the convenience of facial observation in work interactions can be simply 
interpretedasamatterofcommunicativeefficiency,thisefficiencyisarguably
duetoasurfeitofeventsperceivedonfacesthatallowsworkerstorecognize,
beyondverbalcommunication,zonesofpsychologicalresonance,fluctuations
inthemoodoftheirinterlocutors,reasonsforadmiration,impatience,dull-
ness,anddisappointment;thatis,aseriesofconsciousandunconsciousphys-
iognomicmotions,thereadingofwhichenablesworkerstoidentifygeneral
expectations,factorsofsatisfactionanddiscontent,groundsforlaudable
performance,andtheirownlevelsoffitness. Such daily observation practices 
atworkweredescribed,fromthe1950s,bysociologistslikeErvingGoffman,
who was particularly interested in the way workers try to control and keep 
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track of the impressions they convey to their co-workers and other audiences 
(Goffman1956).Inthefieldofanthropology,andbasedoncommunication
theory,GregoryBatesonintroducedtheconceptof“injunction”in1972to
refertorules,motivationalandinhibitingfactorstransmittedbynon-verbal,
albeiteffectivemeansinwhathecalledsecondarylevelsofcommunication
(Bateson1987).FollowingBateson’sconcept,theorganizationalapparatusof
companiescanbeseenasacombinationofdifferentlayersofcommunication
aimed at regulating performance. These layers are not all at the same level 
ofexplicitness.Whileattheverballeveltypicalcordialitiesaremaintained,a
rangeofinjunctionscanberoutinelydeployedthroughnon-verbalchannels,
andinparticularthroughdramaturgiesoftheface.Interfacialexchangescan,
therefore,beunderstoodasasecondarycommunicationchannelthrough
which injunctions to daily productivity circulate. Its existence and its potential 
importance depend on both a certain knowledge to interpret faces as 
signifiersofconcealedjudgmentsandfeelings,andaparticularconcernwith
the design of the public image of self.

The importance granted to the face as a text of the individual soul has a long 
history. In its recent theoretical articulations—especially after the intervention 
ofphotographicsnapshots,whichhavesignificantlyreframedthedebateon
physiognomy around issues of facial mobility1—one might consider the work 
ofGeorgSimmeltobeoneofthefirstcriticalaccountsonthemodernfas-
cination with the face as the locus of visibility of personality and psychological 
processes.InafamousessayonRodinin1911,Simmelarguedthatthemodern
preference for the face over the body relies on the fact that the former shows 
“manintheflowofhisinnerlife,”whilethelatter,prioritizedbytheAncients,
showsmanrather“inhispermanentsubstance”(Simmel1996,103).Forthe
Berlinphilosopher,“…theessenceofthemodernassuchispsychologism,
the experiencing and interpretation of the world in terms of the reactions of 
ourinnerlife,andindeedasaninnerworld,thedissolutionoffixedcontents
inthefluidelementofthesoul”(103).Simmelsawthefaceasascenewith
moving features forming countless units of meaning. On such meaningful and 
permanentlymovingsurface,therestlesspersonalityandemotionallifeof
manwouldthusfindtheirprivilegedexpression:“onlythefacebecomesthe
geometriclocus,asitwere,oftheinnerpersonality,tothedegreethatitis
perceptible.…Theface,infact,accomplishesmorecompletelythananything
else the task of creating a maximum change of total expression by a minimum 
change ofdetail”(Simmel1965,279).

1 Thiswasattheexpenseofessentialistconceptionsofthesoul,whichfavoredaher-
meneutics of stable features and human phenotypes.Forasurveyofthis(significant,
but not conclusive) reframing of the physiognomic debate during the nineteenth 
century,seeGunning(1997).Foragoodoverviewofthediscourseonphysiognomy
beforethenineteenthcentury,inparticularsincetheRenaissance,seeMagli(1989).
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This modern fascination with the face as the revelatory space of the soul was 
not without an associated pursuit of technical means to reveal the face. Tom 
Gunningcalledthe“gnosticmissionofcinema”its“potentialforuncovering
visualknowledge.”Formanyearlyfilmtheorists,suchasBelaBalázsandJean
Epstein,“thegnosticpotentialofthecinemawasespeciallyevidentinthecon-
junction of the cinematic device of the close-up and the subject of the human 
face”(Gunning1997,1).AccordingtoGunning,oneofthekeyimpulsesinthe
nineteenth-century development of cinematic technologies was a multiple 
curiosity about the meanings of the face that propelled attempts to master 
itsreadingthroughtheclassificationandarchivingofitssignifyingmoving
features. These attempts were carried out by scientists like Duchenne de 
Boulogne,CharlesDarwin,Jean-MartinCharcot,andGeorgesDemenÿ:“The
desire to know the face in its most transitory and bizarre manifestations was 
stimulatedbytheuseofphotography;butthatdesire,inturn,alsostimulated
thedevelopmentofphotographyitself,spurringittoincreasingtechnicalmas-
teryovertimeandmotion,proddingittowardtheactualinventionofmotion
pictures”(Gunning1997,25).Intheearlydaysofthemotionpicture,close-ups
offeredthespectacleofmagnifiedfacialexpressionswhoseattractionderived
fromtheirgrotesquelyrendereddetails.The“gnosticimpulse”forfacialreve-
lation thus fueled the market of technological curiosities and entertainment.

Withnarrativecinema,theclose-upcametobetheorizedasatechniqueto
givethespectatoraclearsenseofthemoodsandemotionsdominatingfilm
characters,potentiallyinducingempatheticattitudes.Forafilmtheoristlike
Balázs,aformerstudentofSimmelwhodefendedtheartoffilmmakingon
the premise of the movie camera’s capacity to see more and better than the 
humaneye,thismechanicpowerofvisionwastruly“artistic”whenappliedto
unveil the human soul. Balázs argued that facial close-ups communicate the 
psychologicalcomplexityofcharactersbyclear-cutvisualmeans,i.e.bymag-
nifying minimal changes in detail that denote total changes in expression. This 
made cinema an ostensibly richer and more authentic form of expression than 
the conventional linguistic signs.Hecalledthisrealmofcinematicsignifiers
ofthesoul,micro-physiognomy,anditsapplicationinfilmnarratives,micro-
dramaturgy(Balázs1977).InspiredbyGermanclassicalidealistaesthetics,
he went so far as to extend the idea of physiognomy to the whole universe 
offilmablethings(KochandHansen1987;Iampolski2010):anycinematic
matter was subject to assume a facial function as long as it was stylistically 
elaboratedtotakeonasubjectivesignificationonthescreen.Aglimpseofa
city,alandscape,oranobjectmayallexpressapersonalityorétat d’âme. The 
close-up was the ideal technique to make these elements assume the expres-
sive power of the face: “Close-ups … yield a subjective image of the world and 
succeed…inshowingtheworldascoloredbyatemperament,asilluminedby
anemotion”(quotedinKochandHansen1987,170).
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Balázs’s theories testify to a reliance in the superior authenticity of the 
cinematic image in communicating subjective attributes. Faced with the close-
up,thespectatorsareplunged,hesaid,intoapurelyphysiognomicdimension,
thewholescreenbeingsettoreflectinnermovementsandpsychicdramas.
He claimed that the close-up was an artistically designed situation of specta-
torial complicity with the characters’ mind states and personalities. The crucial 
thing about this technique was that it gives visual access to even the uncon-
scious truth of filmcharacters,beyondanyrepresentational“make-believe”
typicalofbourgeoistheater.Close-upsofhumanfaces,becauseoftheir
powerofsubjectiverevelationbelyinganyrole-playingattitude,maketheper-
sonalities of characters inseparable from those of the actors who play them: 
“Thefilmactoristhesolecreatorofhisfigures[Gestalten],whichiswhyhis
personality … means style and Weltanschauung. One sees in the appearance 
ofthehumanbeinghowheseestheworld”(quotedinAumont,1992,86).

Curiously,oneofthemostinfluentialworksonthemodern“intimatesociety,”
Richard Sennett’s The Fall of Public Man,alsospeaksaboutademiseofrole-
playinginfavorofa“moreauthentic”modeofindividualpublicexpression.
AccordingtoSennett,publicexpressionisnowadaysexperiencedasanidio-
syncraticandspontaneousmanifestation,adirectreflectionofindividual
psychologicalimpulses.Theexpressionoffeelings,forinstance,nolonger
reflectsimpersonalpresentationmodels;itisnolongerderivedfromcon-
ventionalmorphologiesandsignificationscharacteristicofthe“publiclife”
which individuals learn to believe in and play with: “Expression in the public 
worldwas[once]presentationoffeelingstatesandtoneswithameaning
oftheirownnomatterwhowasmakingthepresentation;representation
of feeling states in the intimate society makes the substance of an emotion 
dependonwhoisprojectingit”(Sennett2002,314).Insofarasanypublic
actionisnowexperiencedasadirectreflectionofsingularpersonalities,
theprincipleof“role-playing”isreplacedbyaprinciplegoverningthepublic
lifethatSennettcalls“narcissistic.”Accordingtothelatter,bothsocialand
material relations that an individual can have all bear a substantially deter-
minedrelationshipwiththeself;theselfispermanentlylookingforits
reflectioninexperience.Writinginthe1970sandtakingwhite-collarworkers
asakeyexample,Sennettportraysmodernityasthetimewhenthequestion
ofpersonalidentityhaspervadedallmodesofaction,extinguishingrole-
playing as an attitude that preserves a gap between forms of expression and 
theself.Modernnarcissists,heclaims,“treatsocialsituationsasmirrorsof
self,andaredeflectedfromexaminingthemasformswhichhaveanon-
personalitymeaning”(327).Instilledbymoderninstitutionsthat“mobilize
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narcissism”(327),theyseeallpublicattitudesasself-revelation,asexpres-
sionsoftheirsingularpersonality,personalethicsandmotivations.2

The“mobilizationofnarcissism”typicalofmoderninstitutions,andthe
“gnosticimpulse”ofcinematorevealtheface,havegoodreasontofinda
privileged articulation in the current practices of self-branding at work. As 
practices designed to tie self-identities to personal potential for contribution 
tobusinessachievements,theyrequestindividualstoconstantlyobserve
the judgment of others in order to assess personal fitness. In terms of rules 
forpersonalsuccess,self-brandingdoesn’tinvolvetheadaptationtoimper-
sonalmodelsofgoodworkperformance.Rather,itrequiresanongoing
self-revelationattitude—revelationofone’screative,charismatic,motivated,
responsible,etc.personality.Ontheotherhand,it ’sapracticeofmonitoring
thereceptionof“self”byothers(Hearn2008).Ifsuchpracticesincitenarcis-
sisticconcern,it ’sbecausetheyerasetheboundariesbetweenone’spublic
expressionandtheassessmentofone’sinnateabilities,characterstrengths,
and other self-related attributes. Both from the point of view of self-exhibition 
and from the point of view of the inspection of impressions caused by the 
self,self-brandingpracticesrequireanetworkofsignsmoreaccurateand
more“authentic”thanverbalsigns.Forthesetooarefilteredbyconventional
courtesy and decorum. It calls for a sign system that is able to communicate 
thesubtletruthofinnerdrivesandpersonalimpressions,toprovideamore
faithful picture of singular personalities and judgmental thoughts. The fact 
thatthecinematicclose-up,withitspromisetotransformthescreeninto
aspaceofpuresubjectiverevelation,isnowsubstitutinginterpersonal
relations at work—this should therefore come as no big surprise. It provides 
self-branderswithgreatercontrolovertheirpowersofpersuasion,aswellas
greater visual accuracy in detecting meaningful expressions in their critical 
appraisers—they can thus become aware of the minute motives that trigger 
this expanded range of judgmental expressions.

Communicational apparatuses operating through facial close-ups and 
enabling inconspicuous stares do nothing but enhance the same phys-
iognomic practices they capitalize on in the contemporary workplace. By 
excludingbodiesandtheenvironmentfromthescopeofattention,they
intensify processes of facial scrutiny. They homogenize a scale of perception 
thatcanonlybeestablishedcircumspectlyandfitfullyinordinaryliveinter-
actions.Hence,theysituategroupsofcollaboratorsinspacesofmorerigid
interfacial symbiosis. By setting aside signs that don’t have a revelatory 
functionoftheselves,theycompelreciprocaluninterruptedreadingsof
intimacy.Thus,theytransformspacesofhumaninteractionintospacesof
purepsychologicalresonance.Atthesametime,theysubjectindividual

2 BorisGroys(2010)hasrecentlyofferedaninsightonthemodernaestheticsofthesoul
closetoSennett ’sideasinhisinterestingessayonthe“obligationofself-design.”
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faces to a stricter and more meticulous responsiveness within micro-
dramatic collective scenes. They sharpen and intensify meaningful corre-
lations between faces. They cause faces to respond to each other in a more 
necessary,urgent,atomicway,becauseoftheproximityoftheirreciprocal
frontalexposure.Theireffectistoensuretheduplicationofofficialexchanges
complete with intense exercises of facial interpretation and dramaturgy. In 
thisway,theycomplementtheregulatoryfunctionofverbalcommunication
bysecuringanefficient,butundeclared(andthussecondary)levelof
communication.

Insuchspaceswherethegazecanonlybeinterfacial,3 being able to look at 
one’s own face among others is of prime importance. Videoconferencing 
mirror images link the presentation of self at work with the aesthetics of 
socialnetworks,whereself-brandingpracticesarewellestablished.They
consequentlyextendtothedailypresentationofself,one’sviewofone’sown
self as an aesthetic object. The gesture that the mirror image provokes is 
inevitablythatofexaminingtheoutwardappearanceofselfanditsmeaning,
forverificationthatitactuallysignifieswhatitissupposedtosignify—that
its forms are in conformity with the circumstances. Such gestures attest that 
if video communication apparatuses prove useful as substitutes for the con-
temporaryworkplace,thisisnotsimplybecausetheysupportefficientfirst
levelteamcommunication,butalsobecausetheysupportprocessesoffacial 
production.Theyareefficientfaciality machines(DeleuzeandGuattari1987):
they multiply opportunities to create and address meaningful surfaces of 
selftoothers.Close-upmirrorimagesmakefacesproliferate;everyoneis
giventhechancetocontrolsubtlesignsemanatingfromtheself,whichaim
to persuade and constrain others to take into account messages that are 
neverexplicitenoughtobestated,andneverhiddenenoughtodiscount
theireffects.Thespaceconstitutedbytheclose-upsisthereforeaspaceof
intensifiedinter-excitation,withmultiplesemioticagentsofinterpersonal
stress. 

But it ’s not just about the human head’s face. All the elements within the 
individualimageframesinvideoconferencingactasfaces,i.e.theygiveriseto
a view of the inner attributes and subjective states of their characters. In the 
contextofthehomeoffice,composingone’svideobackgroundandchoosing
theobjectslikelytoentertheframerequiresreflectiononthesignificationone
wants to see attributed to one’s personality and psychological traits. All visual 
and sound forms become signs of inner features. Atthislevel,theproblem
ofwhetherornottheseimagesare“close-ups”isinnowayamatterof
measuring“shotsizes”ofthehumanbody.It ’sthefactthattheyareintegrally 
conceivedassignifyingsurfacesofselves,andtheyendowtheirfigures(even

3 Foranoriginaltheoryoftheinterfacialgazeasagenerativeforcefieldoftheself,see
Sloterdijk(2011).
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theirbackgrounddetails)withaphysiognomicfunction,whichlinksthemtoa
historical practice of the close-up. The cinematic close-up—the embodiment 
of an ideal of expression of the soul since the nineteenth century—after its 
driftsinthemarketofattractionsandfilmnarratives,assumesthenatele-
pathicfunctionintheworldoflabor,whereitsnewconfigurationsbecomethe
default setting for the public staging of self.

Inpandemictimes,companieshavebeenmassivelytestingnewformsof
social interaction that don’t fail to strengthen their organizational networks 
of physiognomic injunctions. Communication networks built on physiognomic 
knowledgemanifestadisciplinarypowerunlikethatofspecialized(scientific)
knowledge applied to bodies at work. They operate as opportunities of 
putting into practice a widespread hermeneutics that generates the voluntary 
normalization of productive behavior. One can always gauge the success or 
failureofvideoconferencingapparatusestoreplaceliveworkinteractions;in
anycase,theseapparatusesdealwiththeproblemofthereconstructionof
an aesthetic regime that ensures productivity in contemporary bureaucratic 
systems of production. This regime is that of the interfacial gaze: a key channel 
forthepracticeofself-brandingandthereadingofpsychodynamiceffectsof
individualactions.Workerstodaycareagreatdealaboutfaces,they’recon-
stantlydecodingandencodingfaces.Therecentcinematicconfigurationsof
the workplace are the result of a situation of production where the body has 
been made disposable—accompanied by a demand for greater visibility of 
faces. They’re the ideal(istic) alternative for the production of a self-disciplined 
subject immersed in a physiognomic dimension.
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